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1.	Fundamentos	da	indústria	4.0

Fonte: Silva, E.B., et al., Automação & Sociedade, Quarta 
revolução industrial - Um olhar para o Brasil
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Fonte:Future Technologies

Internet das coisas (IoT)

“Trata-se de um novo paradigma na comunicação eletrônico de 
dados sem fio, no qual objetos de nosso dia a dia passam a ter 
capacidade de  se conectarem por meio da internet, de modo a 
colaborar entre sim, com o obje=vo de executarem uma 
determinada função” Atzori e colaboradores (2010)

Fonte:QRAPP Technology

Internet Industrial das coisas (IIoT)

"Internet Industrial das coisas (IIoT) é a rede de componentes industriais inteligentes e 
altamente conectados que são implantados para atingir alta taxa de produção com 
custos operacionais reduzidos por meio de monitoramento em tempo real, 
gerenciamento eficiente e controle de processos industriais, ativos e tempo 
operacional.” (Khan e colaboradores, 2020)
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• Bases de funcionamento:
• Ampliação das possibilidades de endereçamento dos devices’
• Alteração do projeto e construção de sensores (sensores 

inteligentes)
• Padronização RFID
• Miniaturização e redução dos custos de componentes 

eletrônicos
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• BeneEcios:
• Diretamente relacionados ao aumento de produFvidade, à segurança, à melhoria da 

qualidade de vida e à preservação do meio ambiente. 
• Desafios de sua adoção:
• Questões relacionadas ao armazenamento e largura de banda para o tráfego de dados, 

privacidade e segurança.
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perspective on the further progress of various fields, such as for
instance in engineering, (Zaidan and Zaidan, 2020), agriculture
(Farooq et al., 2020), or medicine (Salagare and Prasad, 2020), and
in other fields that have not been explored yet. Some potential
application areas in IoT technologies are still unknown or insuffi-
ciently clear on how to approach them which is an evident indi-
cation that more intense research activity should be conducted in
this challenging field towards newand important potential benefits
for society. Therefore, the relevance and importance of IoT tech-
nologies in future terms are more than clear and should play an
important role.

The rise of IoT technologies is currently intense and according to
projections for the next 10 years, over 125 $109 IoT devices are
expected to be connected, (Techradar, 2019). The expected in-
vestments in IoT technologies are also high with expectations being
over 120 $109 USD by 2021, with a compound annual growth rate of
about 7.3%, (Forbes, 2018). The general present market structure of
IoT technologies is presented in Fig. 1, where it is evident that the
majority of the market is focused on smart cities and industrial IoT.

If recent projects in IoT technologies are being analysed than
most of them are in the field of smart cities and industrial IoT. Other
significant potentials are connected buildings, connected cars and
energy segments (Forbes, 2018), but lower than the first mentioned
fields. It is also found that themost rising trend in the number of IoT
projects currently is as expected in smart cities, connected health
and smart supply chain segments, with an annual rise over 30% in
the EU and USA. Industrial IoT, connected cars and agriculture
segments has recorded a decrease in the number of realized pro-
jects, i.e. over 25% in the USA and EU, (Forbes, 2018). From a
perspective of high upcoming population pressure on cities and
because a population of almost 11 $109 is expected by the end of the
century (Pewresearch, 2019), the smart city concept could become
a vital one to allow for a normal operation of highly populated
cities.

In order to support the rapid technical development of IoT
technologies, as well as novel potential applications areas, specific
technical issues would need to be resolved, (Techradar, 2019). One
of the main issues is associated with the development of different
tools for the monitoring of network operations (Kakkavas et al.,
2020), then issues with security tools and their management,
(Conti et al., 2020), issues with software bugs, demanding main-
tenance of IoT networks, and finally security issues related to IoT
networks, (Almusaylim et al., 2020). The important problem linked
with the efficient implementation of IoT technologies is linked with
the available speed and coverage of wireless networks (Wi-Fi),
where expectations are high due to noticeable increases in Wi-Fi
network coverage in the period of 2017e2022 as well as in-
creases in Wi-Fi speed Fig. 2. In a global sense, increases in Wi-Fi

speed are expected for more than a factor of two, i.e. from about
24 Mbps to more than 54 Mbps. The most intense increase in Wi-Fi
speed is expected in the Asian region, (Zdnet, 2018).

The lowest Wi-Fi speed is noticeable in the Latin America and
Middle East&Africa regions, which are an indication of potential
problems for the efficient implementation of IoT products or novel
more advanced upcoming technologies.

An increased implementation of IoT technologies would lead to
a more intense utilization of fossil technologies to ensure the
necessary energy supply for IoT production lines. The production of
electronic equipment is causing potentially unbalanced waste of
limited metals and resources in general, which could become a
critical issue in the long run. Unfortunately, the recycling rate of
electronic waste is low and currently in the amount of about 20%
(Thebalancesmb, 2020) which makes matters questionable
regarding the available resource capacity to produce IoT products
when taking into accounts the rising market demands. The pro-
duction of electronic gadgets has led to the consumption of various
chemicals, water and finally fossil fuels that have all left environ-
mental impacts. As already tackled, different metals are also being
used to produce electronics such as copper, silver, gold, palladium
etc. One of the major issues is the led content in e-waste and its
severe impact to the environment. Recycling in the previous sense
is very important, where the present recycling rate of electronic
equipment is certainly not sufficient and must be increased.
Globally, the annual rise of the recycling rate ranges from about 4%
to 5% (Thebalancesmb, 2020). The legislation related to the e-waste
is one of the main drawbacks since more than 50% of world pop-
ulation is still not well covered with proper legislation related to e-
waste, (Globalewaste, 2017), which is preventing the further
development of e-waste facilities. The market value of raw mate-
rials from e-waste is estimated to be more than 50$109 Euros,
(Globalewaste, 2017). Certainly, more strategic and targeted actions
are needed in the e-waste issue to secure a more balanced and
sustainable development of IoT technologies. Overall, the annual
generation of e-waste is more than 44$109 metric tonnes, which is
equivalent to more than 6 kg per inhabitant annually,
(Globalewaste, 2017). A potential exists and must be better utilized
to ensure a sufficient quantity of valuable raw resources.

It should be highlighted that there is no doubt in what IoT
technologies would bring to the table, such as various useful ben-
efits to society and an overall improvement in life quality. Each
technology has specific issues and drawbacks that need to be
detected and closely investigated on time, since IoT technologies
have the potential to change our lives and habits. Several important
facts need to be emphasized when addressing IoT technologies to
be able to understand the long-term effects associated with the fast
development of IoT:

- IoT technologies have caused an increase in the utilization of
limited resources or raw materials where some of them have
become rare or are already rare (for instance, specific precious
metals for electronics),Fig. 1. General market structure of IoT technologies (Ni!zeti"c et al., 2019).

Fig. 2. Expected increase in global Wi-Fi speeds in period of 2017e2022 (Zdnet, 2018),

S. Ni!zeti"c et al. / Journal of Cleaner Production 274 (2020) 1228772
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for an increase in the life quality within residential facilities,
bringing novel and attractive technological solutions. Both, energy
and fund savings could be reached with more efficient time man-
agement, which is a valuable feature in our present economic
system. Different control options are possible within the smart

home concept and enable an efficient integration of renewable
energy technologies in homes (Stavrakas and Flamos, 2020), and
their efficient balancing (efficient supply and demand).

1.2.3. IoT in agriculture
Efficient agriculture production is a necessity for our population

to prevent the potential lack of food resources in future terms
caused by different factors, (Hussain et al., 2020). The first factor is
constant population growth, as already emphasized, the second is
linked with climate change issues (Yang et al., 2020), which is
causing a reduction in the yields of important crops, or some areas
are even becoming unsuitable for efficient agriculture production.
The food waste issue is one of the major problems (Keng et al.,
2020), since it has become a global problem, especially in devel-
oped economies. It is estimated that more than 28% of available
agriculture areas is ‘‘reserved’’ for food waste and unfortunately
more than 800$106 people are currently hungry, (Fao.org, 2020).
The implementation of IoT technologies in agriculture can certainly
help to secure sufficient food demands and increase the efficiency
of agricultural production processes in general. Various useful data
about crops could be collected and used for yield monitoring and
the detection of potential diseases in advance that can significantly
reduce the yields of specific crops. The monitoring of soil and nu-
trients would rationalize agricultural production processes and
lead to water savings that are precious in some specific geograph-
ical regions, which could be utilized through smart irrigation sys-
tems, (Xin et al., 2020). A more precise seeding could also be
ensured and fertility crop management in general, Fig. 8. There are
some issues linked with the efficient application of IoT technologies
in agriculture production. Different sensing and monitoring tech-
nologies should be developed and a better education of farmers
should be provided (i.e. development of standard education mod-
ules for farmers). Due to a large quantity of collected data, farmers

Fig. 3. General structure of IoT network and connectivity (Zhang et al., 2018).

Fig. 4. Application areas of IoT technologies.

S. Ni!zeti"c et al. / Journal of Cleaner Production 274 (2020) 1228774
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could be potentially overwhelmed, (Ec.europa, 2017). Therefore,
there is a necessity for the development of standard trainings
(education modules) for farmers coupled with the development of
more user-friendly software solutions.

The application of IoT technologies in the agricultural sector
would lead to advancements that could drastically modify current
production procedures in agriculture, (Shafi et al., 2020) (Fig. 8).

1.2.4. IoT in waste management
Waste management towards a circular economy concept (Fan

et al., 2019) is a vital current population problem, where there is
certainly a role for IoT technologies that could help provide more
efficient wastemanagement in specific areas (Voca and Ribic, 2020)
and recycling of different limited resources, (Qiu et al., 2020).
Currently, various technological solutions are being developed to
support the smart waste management concept, (Das et al., 2019).
Some of them are already available on the market for wide
implementation, (Iot.farsite, 2020). The developed solutions are
mostly directed towards the smartmonitoring of waste bins (Dhana
Shree et al., 2019), i.e. bin filling level detection, waste temperature
and fire detection, bin vibration occurrence and bin tilt, presence of
waste operators, waste humidity, bin GPS location etc. In general,
smart waste management systems, can be effectively supported by
IoT devices, Fig. 9. IoT technologies could also be used for the smart
coordination of waste trucks (Idwan et al., 2020) and efficiency
waste utility companies could be ensured in that manner, which
would be followed by a reduction of harmful emissions (pollutants)
created by garbage trucks, (Kozina et al., 2020). From the
perspective of smart technologies, the proper and IoT based waste
management of electronic waste is very important (Kang et al.,
2020) to secure sufficient raw resources to produce electronic
equipment as already highlighted. IoT technologies could also be
used for the reduction of food waste through intelligent appliances
and a developedmanagement structure in that sense, (Liegeard and
Manning, 2020).

Innovative IoT based technological solutions are expected to be
developed in upcoming years, especially from a smart city concept
perspective and that could support smart waste management
systems and a circular economy concept.

1.2.5. IoT in healthcare
One challenging implementation field of IoT technologies has

been detected in the healthcare system in general, through the e-
health concept, (Farahani et al., 2020). An increase in the service
quality of healthcare systems could be utilized through IoT support
(mainly collection of patient health data) and finally with the
improvement of patient safety and care since it could also lead to an
increase in patient life expectancy. There is an enormous potential
in smart medical devices for different purposes (Papa et al., 2020)
that can be utilized for the monitoring of various vital and valuable
human functions such as heart rate, skin temperature, movement
monitoring, etc. Remote health monitoring is also an interesting
perspective that could be utilized with the proper support of IoT
devices and products. The prediction of different symptoms and
prevention of potentially life hazardous states and diseases could
generally be enabled, (Muthu et al., 2020). Assistance to the elderly
could also be ensured by monitoring a patient’s general health
condition and nutrition status (Nivetha et al., 2020), that would be
supported via IoT devices. Rehabilitation after a serious disease
could also be efficiently supported with IoT technologies, especially
in cases of home rehabilitation circumstances, (Bisio et al., 2019).
One of the main issues and challenges in this specific IoT

Fig. 5. General concept of IoT industrial application (Aazam et al., 2018).

Fig. 6. Different challenges in Smart City concept (Bhagya et al., 2018).

S. Ni!zeti"c et al. / Journal of Cleaner Production 274 (2020) 122877 5
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for an increase in the life quality within residential facilities,
bringing novel and attractive technological solutions. Both, energy
and fund savings could be reached with more efficient time man-
agement, which is a valuable feature in our present economic
system. Different control options are possible within the smart

home concept and enable an efficient integration of renewable
energy technologies in homes (Stavrakas and Flamos, 2020), and
their efficient balancing (efficient supply and demand).

1.2.3. IoT in agriculture
Efficient agriculture production is a necessity for our population

to prevent the potential lack of food resources in future terms
caused by different factors, (Hussain et al., 2020). The first factor is
constant population growth, as already emphasized, the second is
linked with climate change issues (Yang et al., 2020), which is
causing a reduction in the yields of important crops, or some areas
are even becoming unsuitable for efficient agriculture production.
The food waste issue is one of the major problems (Keng et al.,
2020), since it has become a global problem, especially in devel-
oped economies. It is estimated that more than 28% of available
agriculture areas is ‘‘reserved’’ for food waste and unfortunately
more than 800$106 people are currently hungry, (Fao.org, 2020).
The implementation of IoT technologies in agriculture can certainly
help to secure sufficient food demands and increase the efficiency
of agricultural production processes in general. Various useful data
about crops could be collected and used for yield monitoring and
the detection of potential diseases in advance that can significantly
reduce the yields of specific crops. The monitoring of soil and nu-
trients would rationalize agricultural production processes and
lead to water savings that are precious in some specific geograph-
ical regions, which could be utilized through smart irrigation sys-
tems, (Xin et al., 2020). A more precise seeding could also be
ensured and fertility crop management in general, Fig. 8. There are
some issues linked with the efficient application of IoT technologies
in agriculture production. Different sensing and monitoring tech-
nologies should be developed and a better education of farmers
should be provided (i.e. development of standard education mod-
ules for farmers). Due to a large quantity of collected data, farmers

Fig. 3. General structure of IoT network and connectivity (Zhang et al., 2018).

Fig. 4. Application areas of IoT technologies.

S. Ni!zeti"c et al. / Journal of Cleaner Production 274 (2020) 1228774
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could be potentially overwhelmed, (Ec.europa, 2017). Therefore,
there is a necessity for the development of standard trainings
(education modules) for farmers coupled with the development of
more user-friendly software solutions.

The application of IoT technologies in the agricultural sector
would lead to advancements that could drastically modify current
production procedures in agriculture, (Shafi et al., 2020) (Fig. 8).

1.2.4. IoT in waste management
Waste management towards a circular economy concept (Fan

et al., 2019) is a vital current population problem, where there is
certainly a role for IoT technologies that could help provide more
efficient wastemanagement in specific areas (Voca and Ribic, 2020)
and recycling of different limited resources, (Qiu et al., 2020).
Currently, various technological solutions are being developed to
support the smart waste management concept, (Das et al., 2019).
Some of them are already available on the market for wide
implementation, (Iot.farsite, 2020). The developed solutions are
mostly directed towards the smartmonitoring of waste bins (Dhana
Shree et al., 2019), i.e. bin filling level detection, waste temperature
and fire detection, bin vibration occurrence and bin tilt, presence of
waste operators, waste humidity, bin GPS location etc. In general,
smart waste management systems, can be effectively supported by
IoT devices, Fig. 9. IoT technologies could also be used for the smart
coordination of waste trucks (Idwan et al., 2020) and efficiency
waste utility companies could be ensured in that manner, which
would be followed by a reduction of harmful emissions (pollutants)
created by garbage trucks, (Kozina et al., 2020). From the
perspective of smart technologies, the proper and IoT based waste
management of electronic waste is very important (Kang et al.,
2020) to secure sufficient raw resources to produce electronic
equipment as already highlighted. IoT technologies could also be
used for the reduction of food waste through intelligent appliances
and a developedmanagement structure in that sense, (Liegeard and
Manning, 2020).

Innovative IoT based technological solutions are expected to be
developed in upcoming years, especially from a smart city concept
perspective and that could support smart waste management
systems and a circular economy concept.

1.2.5. IoT in healthcare
One challenging implementation field of IoT technologies has

been detected in the healthcare system in general, through the e-
health concept, (Farahani et al., 2020). An increase in the service
quality of healthcare systems could be utilized through IoT support
(mainly collection of patient health data) and finally with the
improvement of patient safety and care since it could also lead to an
increase in patient life expectancy. There is an enormous potential
in smart medical devices for different purposes (Papa et al., 2020)
that can be utilized for the monitoring of various vital and valuable
human functions such as heart rate, skin temperature, movement
monitoring, etc. Remote health monitoring is also an interesting
perspective that could be utilized with the proper support of IoT
devices and products. The prediction of different symptoms and
prevention of potentially life hazardous states and diseases could
generally be enabled, (Muthu et al., 2020). Assistance to the elderly
could also be ensured by monitoring a patient’s general health
condition and nutrition status (Nivetha et al., 2020), that would be
supported via IoT devices. Rehabilitation after a serious disease
could also be efficiently supported with IoT technologies, especially
in cases of home rehabilitation circumstances, (Bisio et al., 2019).
One of the main issues and challenges in this specific IoT

Fig. 5. General concept of IoT industrial application (Aazam et al., 2018).

Fig. 6. Different challenges in Smart City concept (Bhagya et al., 2018).

S. Ni!zeti"c et al. / Journal of Cleaner Production 274 (2020) 122877 5
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could be potentially overwhelmed, (Ec.europa, 2017). Therefore,
there is a necessity for the development of standard trainings
(education modules) for farmers coupled with the development of
more user-friendly software solutions.

The application of IoT technologies in the agricultural sector
would lead to advancements that could drastically modify current
production procedures in agriculture, (Shafi et al., 2020) (Fig. 8).

1.2.4. IoT in waste management
Waste management towards a circular economy concept (Fan

et al., 2019) is a vital current population problem, where there is
certainly a role for IoT technologies that could help provide more
efficient wastemanagement in specific areas (Voca and Ribic, 2020)
and recycling of different limited resources, (Qiu et al., 2020).
Currently, various technological solutions are being developed to
support the smart waste management concept, (Das et al., 2019).
Some of them are already available on the market for wide
implementation, (Iot.farsite, 2020). The developed solutions are
mostly directed towards the smartmonitoring of waste bins (Dhana
Shree et al., 2019), i.e. bin filling level detection, waste temperature
and fire detection, bin vibration occurrence and bin tilt, presence of
waste operators, waste humidity, bin GPS location etc. In general,
smart waste management systems, can be effectively supported by
IoT devices, Fig. 9. IoT technologies could also be used for the smart
coordination of waste trucks (Idwan et al., 2020) and efficiency
waste utility companies could be ensured in that manner, which
would be followed by a reduction of harmful emissions (pollutants)
created by garbage trucks, (Kozina et al., 2020). From the
perspective of smart technologies, the proper and IoT based waste
management of electronic waste is very important (Kang et al.,
2020) to secure sufficient raw resources to produce electronic
equipment as already highlighted. IoT technologies could also be
used for the reduction of food waste through intelligent appliances
and a developedmanagement structure in that sense, (Liegeard and
Manning, 2020).

Innovative IoT based technological solutions are expected to be
developed in upcoming years, especially from a smart city concept
perspective and that could support smart waste management
systems and a circular economy concept.

1.2.5. IoT in healthcare
One challenging implementation field of IoT technologies has

been detected in the healthcare system in general, through the e-
health concept, (Farahani et al., 2020). An increase in the service
quality of healthcare systems could be utilized through IoT support
(mainly collection of patient health data) and finally with the
improvement of patient safety and care since it could also lead to an
increase in patient life expectancy. There is an enormous potential
in smart medical devices for different purposes (Papa et al., 2020)
that can be utilized for the monitoring of various vital and valuable
human functions such as heart rate, skin temperature, movement
monitoring, etc. Remote health monitoring is also an interesting
perspective that could be utilized with the proper support of IoT
devices and products. The prediction of different symptoms and
prevention of potentially life hazardous states and diseases could
generally be enabled, (Muthu et al., 2020). Assistance to the elderly
could also be ensured by monitoring a patient’s general health
condition and nutrition status (Nivetha et al., 2020), that would be
supported via IoT devices. Rehabilitation after a serious disease
could also be efficiently supported with IoT technologies, especially
in cases of home rehabilitation circumstances, (Bisio et al., 2019).
One of the main issues and challenges in this specific IoT

Fig. 5. General concept of IoT industrial application (Aazam et al., 2018).

Fig. 6. Different challenges in Smart City concept (Bhagya et al., 2018).
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conectividade sem fio. Márcia Ogawa, por sua vez, destacou que o papel da Deloitte,
outra empresa parceira do LSI-TEC na iniciativa, será o de viabilizar o modelo de
negócios para que os projetos sejam implantados.

Semáforos inteligentes

Ainda neste primeiro semestre, serão instalados na Cidade Universitária dois semáforos
inteligentes. Como explicou a professora Laisa Costa De Biase, coordenadora dos
projetos pela LSI-TEC, os semáforos serão equipados com pequenos computadores
capazes de processar grandes quantidades de informações. “Os semáforos terão
câmeras em seu entorno que captarão imagens, em tempo real, de um determinado raio
ao seu redor”, descreveu Laisa.

Professora Laisa e um protótipo de semáforo inteligente em
desenvolvimento no LSI-TEC; sistema irá priorizar segurança de
pedestres - Foto: Marcos Santos

O semáforo realizará a análise de fluxo de trânsito na região e realizará o controle de
abertura priorizando a segurança dos pedestres. “Esta é uma aplicação de computação
de borda, na qual um pequeno computador é incluído no semáforo que passa a ser
capaz de controlar o momento de abertura e fechamento do semáforo. Ao invés de focar
exclusivamente no fluxo de carros, os semáforos propostos no projeto vão priorizar a
segurança dos pedestres”, descreveu Laisa. Hoje, a maioria dos semáforos é
programada com uma tabela fixa de tempos de abertura e fechamento. Uma parte dos
semáforos, chamados de tempo real, recebem comandos de abertura e fechamento de
uma central, na CET. O semáforo inteligente proposto não depende da comunicação
para funcionar, por isso é mais robusto – funciona mesmo quando a rede de
comunicação não está disponível. Ele controla a abertura e fechamento dos semáforos
de maneira dinâmica de acordo com o fluxo de carros e de pedestres medido pelas
câmeras.

https://jornal.usp.br/ciencias/usp-testara-prototipos-que-
irao-compor-projeto-de-cidades-inteligentes-e-internet-das-
coisas/
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a b s t r a c t

The rapid development and implementation of smart and IoT (Internet of Things) based technologies
have allowed for various possibilities in technological advancements for different aspects of life. The
main goal of IoT technologies is to simplify processes in different fields, to ensure a better efficiency of
systems (technologies or specific processes) and finally to improve life quality. Sustainability has become
a key issue for population where the dynamic development of IoT technologies is bringing different
useful benefits, but this fast development must be carefully monitored and evaluated from an envi-
ronmental point of view to limit the presence of harmful impacts and ensure the smart utilization of
limited global resources. Significant research efforts are needed in the previous sense to carefully
investigate the pros and cons of IoT technologies. This review editorial is partially directed on the
research contributions presented at the 4th International Conference on Smart and Sustainable Tech-
nologies held in Split and Bol, Croatia, in 2019 (SpliTech 2019) as well as on recent findings from liter-
ature. The SpliTech2019 conference was a valuable event that successfully linked different engineering
professions, industrial experts and finally researchers from academia. The focus of the conference was
directed towards key conference tracks such as Smart City, Energy/Environment, e-Health and Engi-
neering Modelling. The research presented and discussed at the SpliTech2019 conference helped to
understand the complex and intertwined effects of IoT technologies on societies and their potential
effects on sustainability in general. Various application areas of IoT technologies were discussed as well
as the progress made. Four main topical areas were discussed in the herein editorial, i.e. latest ad-
vancements in the further fields: (i) IoT technologies in Sustainable Energy and Environment, (ii) IoT
enabled Smart City, (iii) E-health e Ambient assisted living systems (iv) IoT technologies in Trans-
portation and Low Carbon Products. The main outcomes of the review introductory article contributed to
the better understanding of current technological progress in IoT application areas as well as the envi-
ronmental implications linked with the increased application of IoT products.

© 2020 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

With rising technological developments in society, new possi-
bilities have occurred and that could simplify our daily life and
provide more efficient services or production processes.

Digitalization has allowed ‘‘smart’’ (Zheng et al., 2019) to become
the epicentre of already ongoing technological developments. In
fact, IoT technologies are nowadays assumed to be one of the key
pillars of the fourth industrial revolution due to significant poten-
tial in innovations and useful benefits for the population. On the
other side, each development utilizes limited resources leaving
behind different environmental footprints, (Li et al., 2020a), espe-
cially different kinds of pollutants, (Zeinalnezhad et al., 2020).
Internet of things (IoT) based technologies bring a completely new
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3.	Tecnologias	indústria	4.0:	Sistemas	ciberfıśicos

L. Monostori et al. / Cyber-physical systems in manufacturing, CIRP Annals -
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Fonte: Lexer (http://www.lexer.co.jp/en/product/iot)

“Os sistemas ciberfísicos (CPS) são 
sistemas de entidades computacionais 
colaborativas que estão em intensa 
conexão com o mundo físico 
circundante e seus processos em 
andamento, fornecendo e utilizando, ao 
mesmo tempo, serviços de acesso e 
processamento de dados disponíveis em 
a Internet ."

http://www.lexer.co.jp/en/product/iot
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• Sistemas de produção ciber2sicos (CPPS)

L. Monostori et al. / Cyber-physical systems in manufacturing, CIRP Annals -
Manufacturing Technology 65 (2016) 621–64

15

3.	Tecnologias	indústria	4.0:	Sistemas	ciberfísicos

"O CPPS consiste em elementos e 
subsistemas autônomos e 
coopera;vos, que são conectados
com base no contexto, dentro e em
todos os níveis de produção, desde
os processos, passando pelas
máquinas, até as redes de produção
e logís;ca.”
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3.	Tecnologias indústria 4.0:	Sistemas ciberfísicos

• “Os sistemas ciber-.sicos (CPS) combinam e se baseiam em elementos de 
diferentes teorias cien9ficas e disciplinas de engenharia, incluindo cibernéAca, 
sistemas embarcados, controle distribuído, redes de sensores, teoria de 
controle e engenharia de sistemas”.

• “Uma definição comumente aceita de sistemas ciber.sicos refere-se a sistemas 
nos quais os componentes de soIware e hardware são perfeitamente 
integrados para executar tarefas bem definidas.” 

• “Os sistemas ciber.sicos geralmente combinam redes de sensores com 
computação embarcada para monitorar e controlar o ambiente .sico, com 
loops de feedback que permitem que esse es9mulo externo auto aAve a  
comunicação, o controle ou a computação”

16
Fonte: King, A., “What are cyber-physical systems?” https://www.rmit.edu.au/news/c4de/what-are-cyber-physical-systems
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3.	Tecnologias indústria 4.0:	Sistemas ciberfıśicos

• “Sistemas ciberfísicos autônomos são sistemas capazes de tomar decisões e 
operar de forma independente.” 

• “No entanto, neste momento, o desenvolvimento de sistemas ciber-físicos 
ocorre principalmente em sistemas semi-autônomos. São sistemas que operam 
de forma independente apenas em condições pré-definidas, como drones
semiautônomos. Os usuários podem definir uma trajetória de voo e, em 
seguida, a visão de máquina em tempo real permitirá que o drone evite 
obstáculos, eliminando a necessidade de voo manual”

17
Fonte: King, A., “What are cyber-physical systems?” https://www.rmit.edu.au/news/c4de/what-are-cyber-physical-systems
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• Hierarquia de automação com serviços distribuídos

L. Monostori et al. / Cyber-physical systems in manufacturing, CIRP Annals -
Manufacturing Technology 65 (2016) 621–64 18

3.	Tecnologias	indústria	4.0:	Sistemas	ciberfıśicos
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• Definições de digital twin (DT):
• "Equivalente digital a um produto .sico ” Michael 

Grieves na University of Michigan em 2003 [8].
• Uma representação digital que reflete as condições 

operacionais em tempo real de um sistema .sico1

• O conceito de gêmeos digitais se originou de um gêmeo de hardware desenvolvido 
no programa Apollo da NASA, que consiste em dois veículos espaciais idên=cos”2.

• “Avatar do Produto”, conceito similar ao digital Twin. Termo subs=tuído pelo uso do 
Digital Twin.

1 RosenR,vonWichertG,LoG,BettenhausenKD(2015)AbouttheImportanceof Autonomy and Digital Twins 
for the Future of Manufacturing. IFAC-PapersOn- Line 48:567–572. 

2. A. Bilberg, A.A. Malik / Digital twin driven human–robot collaboraWve assembly 
CIRP Annals - Manufacturing Technology 68 (2019) 499–502 
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4.	Tecnologias	indústria	4.0:	Digital	Twin

J. Ríos, J.C. Hernandez, M. Oliva, F. Mas, Product Avatar as Digital Counterpart of a Physical Individual 
Product : Literature Review and 
Implications in an Aircraft, in: ISPE CE, 2015: pp. 657–666.

J. Lee, E. Lapira, B. Bagheri, H. an Kao, Recent advances and trends in predictive manufacturing systems in 
big data environment, Manuf. 
Lett. 1 (2013) 38–41. doi:10.1016/j.mfglet.2013.09.005.
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• Aplicações industriais de digital twin (DT):

4.	Tecnologias	indústria	4.0:	Digital	Twin

Liu, et al. / Review of digital twin about concepts, technologies, and 
industrial applicaWons Journal of Manufacturing Systems xxx (xxxx) xxx–
xxx2 (No prelo
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5.	Tarefa:	Trabalhando	os	conceitos-chave	da	Indústria	
4.0

• Internet das Coisa (IoT); 
• S. Nize=c et al.  Internet of Things (IoT): Opportuni=es, issues and challenges towards a smart and 

sustainable future/ Journal of Cleaner Produc=on 274 (2020). 
h_ps://www.sciencedirect.com/science/ar=cle/pii/S095965262032922X

• Internet industrial das coisas (IIoT): 
• W.Z. Khan, M.H. Rehman and H.M. Zango= et al. / Industrial internet of things: Recent advances, 

enabling technologies and open challenges /Computers and Electrical Engineering 81 (2020) 
h_ps://www.sciencedirect.com/science/ar=cle/pii/S0045790618329550

• Sistemas cibergsicos
• SungHyun Kim  et al. / CPS(Cyber Physical System) based Manufacturing System Op=miza=on 

/Procedia Computer Science 122 (2017) 518–524 
h_ps://www.sciencedirect.com/science/ar=cle/pii/S1877050917326467
• Sascha Julian Oks et al. / Engineering industrial cyber-physical systems: An applica=on map based 

method /Procedia CIRP 72 (2018) 456–461 
(h_ps://www.sciencedirect.com/science/ar=cle/pii/S221282711830283X)

• Digital Twin
• Liu, et al. / Review of digital twin about concepts, technologies, and industrial applica=ons 

Journal of Manufacturing Systems xxx (xxxx) xxx–xxx2 (No prelo) 
h_ps://www.sciencedirect.com/science/ar=cle/pii/S0278612520301072
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